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No. 90. MINING LEASE-Short Form-The ,Y. F. Robinson Printing Co., Mfrs, Colorado Legal Blanks, Denver.

Ubis 1fnoenture, Jllade thiLL day of

~ in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and_~~

between~~-J.~--~-~-cLL- ---------- . --
~~~-~~~_fZ-~-~- -- ~-~7----
of the first part, and-t:2~-~!~--r- '21. _
_C~" _

of the second part, WITNESSETH, that the said partpt_oj' the first pari, for and in consideration of the
rents, cooenanis and agreements hereinafter expressed to be paid, kept and performed by the said parf;7.-
oj' the second part, ha!f?,,_leased,let and demised, and by these presents doe:J,. lease, let and demise unto
the said partJ;£-- of the second part, the j'ollowing described premises, situate, lying and being' in
_~~~ Mining District, in the County of__~ __C_~ _
and;/fI:te of--~---, to-wit-~-~~7--~--

d~~---~-7i---------- L~~~~~T-~-~-~~-~-
6ZA~L;jL:Lk~~_~-'L_ - --------- ----- ----------~--~-~--
~~~---6---~-~<~~L-~~-------

j~--~-~-~~-~-~-~~--
£~U~ __a.Lt_~Z)L4~LL--d5u--~-Z'-:-~
-~-rF,~~-~-~~~-~-q£d--'7~

::;z;;;::z~~~~~-~r---~~~~~~~~,~~
~,-----~--------------~~~~L~~
~--~~-~~-~4/-~~---

.--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TO HA VE AND TO HOLD THE SAME, for the purpose of mining, [or the term oj'_~ __

~-----------------------------------------------------------------------
from the date hereof; 'unless sooner terminated under any of the prooisions herein contained) with no

power to assign this lease or any interest thereunder, or to sublet the whole or any pari of said premises
except upon the written consent of the pa,'j;7- of the first part" _

And the said part;t--oj' the second part, for and in consideration oj' the leasinq of said premis,es,
covenantd-_and agreeA_with said pa,;:? __ of the first part to commence uiorlcon said premises _

~--~-~--~-~-~---------------,-------
________________________________________________ and. hereafter to work the same coniinuouslq,

~h:r::;;~a'~m?:;'d?12~~!)~ast-,~(i~~
~ , ,- ;---'-,-7 ' 4..-?f



anckwo.rckingcaJ;..teal't s~l...,al&1Jdax..m./l!n,tI ..; to lceep the same

securely timbered, drained. and clear of loose rock and rubbish; to keep accu~ate accounts, and to render

_h._~~ __..statements to the soid part;7- of the first part,_~ agent,or attorney,

showing the amqunt and characier of ioor]: done and during the term hereof, and to pay to sa,d parJ}<-of

the first part,~ agent or ailorneu, as rental f01' said premises royalty upon all ore taleen and sold

therefrom as follows to,wi~ ,

.·?L=-2.'k.-l~~~~1JE~;::,0--i·.··;
i::i~;~iE~"-~~~···
KJ-~d.t~IL~-----~--~-~---------------

!ftl::~~~f-~~'~~f-~-~~~
d~~ , ~ , Z:
~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~-~~--~~~

~Fd~_~~~~~~~~~

~-------------------------------_._---------------
And it is expressly understood and agreed by and between the parties hereto, thai the sa,id pa.rt-f;Z-of

the first pad reserves the p.roperty and right of properiu in and to all ores exirocied [rovn. scul premises
during the term hereof, and that aU settlements for royaUy shall be made upon the assay value of the min·
eral in the ore that may be taken from said premises less the actual cost of roilroiui insnsporiaiion: and
treaimerd .; and the sampling uiorlcs, mill) smelter) or are buyer purchasing any such ore shall. retain the
amount of the royalty herein. stated and shall pay the same to the part!;! __ of the first pari at each settle-
meni for are purchased. ;:' -

"------------------ - _ .. - -_ .. - ----- - --_ .._,,---- ----" ..__ .. _--



And the said patt~--of the second part [urih.ermor« cooenanicc : and agreeLb- that the said parL/!_
of the first parL_A-~ agent or attorney, shall have the right at any and all times to ffrder
upon and descend into any and aU parts of said premises to inspect the same, make surveys thereof, or take

, -L A'A cc/.samples therefrom, and that the said pad;t-- of the second pad will render tOjL~j'_~~~" _
all the assistance in __~ power in so doing. And the said parL'2.=-of the second pari further-
more covenant~_ and agree&._ to occupy and hold all side veins, spurs, freders, cross-lodes, parallel lodes,
or mineral deposits of an}! 7cind which may be discovered by the said part;;; of the second pad or by any
person working unde1'_~ __in any ?nQ.tnner,by working within or from the aforesaid premises, as
the property of the said part.!;t-_of the first part and as pad of the premises demised, and to not olloui
any person not in privity witt, the parties hereto to take or hold possession of said premises or any part
thereof under any pretense whatever, and to pay in due season all taxes and assessments levied a.qainst said
demised premises on account of the production of are under this lease.

And the said pad;;t_ of the second part furthermore covenant,':·Land agreea-that in case-2!Co... __
fail.d... in any respecf'to keep and fulfill anyone or more of the covenants or aqreemenis here{n expressed
or implied, then, and in that case it shall be lawft'l for the said par!:? __of the first part,_4-~ _
.agent or attorney, to declare said term ended, and with or without process of law to enter upon and take
possession of said premises, and in such case, and also at the expira,tion of this lease by l'imitation, said
partz __of the second pari agree:b_ to surrender, yield and deliver to sa:id part~_ of the first pad quiet
and peaceable possession of said premises in good condition, arui tha,t time shall be of the essence hereof,
and that all of the covenants and oqreemenls herein contained shall extend to and be binding upon the
heirs, executors, administrators and l"wful assigns of the respective parties hereto

~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The parties hereto have executed these presents the day and year first

above written.

-~-----~------.----e---------------------------.-----------------e
----------------------------------------.----e




